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(Conîinet'i.)

O had not fate ordain'd thec ever muto,
That to Ih' attentive car thou might'st unfold
Thy tale cventiful, loney ! anid the mind
Informn ; ns witi magnetic pow'r thou draw'st

h'lie heart attracted, promiipting th' ardent wish!
Then full as wond'rous miglit thy fcats appear
Ante as poste daltvian; nor, than now,
Thy waorsihip less establish'd, and throughout
As absolute the sway o'er human kind.
But, ah ! tlheir nem'ry's lust. Ail round our globe
The huge o'erwiiiiing inundation rolid ,
And, but one fam'y, swept our race away,
With ail the records of the ancient vorld.

WedI llhad't thtou nigh then perish'd front Our sight,
I)e-cp ina tlî' ahyss ingulf'd ; lior o'or againi
lIad'at froin ii' oppressive load of rocks and bil'j
Iurl'd o'er tice, and ii vild confusion pil'd

iJy ru.%l I Qi anghty wvlîtere, rcar'd aloft
Thy i3tny ctesi, and empire rc.assum'd.

17ut luman thought surviving foAly clung
Still to thy dear remembrance ; and pursu'd,
1;y secret sympathy towards thec led,
is search indutrious ; til at length descried,
Or in the deep dug ci-ern's strata mix'd,
Or gradil oozing through the rocky cleft,
Or cavern's cranny dank, or in the brook,
That, winîding througi thy subterranean celi
lis secret way, sill pilfers, as it goes,
Thy shining subs:ance, and thy haunt betraya;
Forth blaz'd thy pow'r ; uiaunted his t:rnish'd throne
Resuai'd his scepirc, and 'gan roae inankind.

Now in% thy liv'ry deck'd cach loves t'appcar,

As lackey in his lord's ; or bravely vain,
As soldier in his sov'reign's. First the fair
Bow villing to thy yoke their captive necks;
Thy fetters court ; and, round their wrrists entwir.'d,
Receive thy beamy si.îckles: in-their lars

Insert, or on their snowy tingers slip
Thy glancing ringlets, and tly,badgeb bear.
Witness in sacred story Isague's brida,
With brac'lets bright and eatr-rings.woo'd and won
Rzbecca, th' carliest known, though not the fi rst,
Of thy fair fenale vot'ries since- the lood.

Nur these alone, Ie nightiest soon put on
Lik, cnblems of -their vassalrage to tico;
Princes and potentates ire foremost seen
In. h, -icpendant train ; who each svith cach
Vies eniulous, thy pond'rous chain to drag,

And most he's plens'd, ihoso load is leaviest feilt,
Ev'ni for tleir facre new relishi to the tasto
Thy touci imparts : moro dolicate each dish,
Serv'd up by thee, to thoir nico palcte seems:
And choicer, elso not priz'd, the choice.st wines,
ien sparkling pour'd by thy relucent hand.

Nol Araby's perfume, the sweetest shed
ln grateful cloud of fragrance on the sense,
Save from thy chafing vase inhal'd, seems sweet;
Nor sourds, though ravishing, delight the car,
On lute, or lyre, or harp, unclasp'd by thee,

INSTITUTIONS OF PUBLIC CIEARITY
AND PRIMARY JNSTRUCTION

AT ROMNE.

Fron the " London Catholic.'

How little do those tourists who differ from us in
religion ever sec or know of the real character of Rome!
IIow fite conscious arc thev, when residing in the
hotels of the Piazza di Spagna, or rolling about in ileir

of tIe Papal chair -- " To sec tho high priest of an
ancient and wide,.slread superstition publicly officiate
in his sacred character, in the grradtest temple in the
universe, and surrounded by ail 'the' rappings of his
spiritual and temporal authority, was an exhibition tu
mike sad a rejlecting mind PI'

How often have ve hteard from 'uch authorities as
theso of the siate of imbecility, vice, and degradation
into which the Roman nobility havd f.illen-how little
they do for their country-hov depressei they nre in
the scale of aristncracy-how selfish tlhey ire-iow
irreligious-lhon mean and contemplible in every res-
pect ! The vory writers wha havd defiled their pages
with these calunnies forget that in the palaces of those
princes to wh'bich they .lave been mliost hospitably ad-
mitted, they have found maierials for many a page of
their publications, in the countless and often incomlîpar-
able works of art vhieh they have séen in the galleries
of ilose "selfish," "mean," and "ontempible" men !

lowdeplorably ignorant they miuust be of the reai chn,
racters and habits of those noblenie ! Why, there u'

carriages, or cxploring the curiosities of that capital, 1 not-we believo ve may speak literally-not one of
wvith their guide.books in their liands, and their Cice-j those noblemen -nay, not even a nian of any respectas
ronis ut icir sides, of what is hourly going on in ihe bility in tlie city of Rome-who is not enrolled in sume
interior or tIe ccclesiastical, social, charitable, and scho- corfraternity, for the purpose of performing practical
lastic systeis of tue ietropolis of Christendom ! Hav- works of piety and charity. There is scarcely-anhour
in; put down iin thcir tablets such notes as thcir ine in the day in tvhichi menbers of these admirable tssoci-
may permit, or their mnemories inay suggest, they fancy -ations may not be' een moving in companies tihrough
that whea they have gone through tho churches, the btreets of Ronie, their faces closely tuisqued, and
museums, palaces, public galleries, and antiquities of their persons enveloped in a coarse garient, whuich
the place, they have gleaned ail the information thcy saves themn fron being known. They are either goaig
can desire to possess. They attend at sone of the to bury the dead, or to attend tIhe bk in lhe h o,p'.tlz.
solemn functions of the church, their conduct at whicl or re;urning fromn those deeds of corporeal irorcy !
shows, andl their publications (when they do publishi) Most, if not ail the members of the ligiest oiders in
abundantly prove, that they believe our holy religion to Rome, male and fenale, belon-- to associations for the
bc a mer exhibition of pageautry and idointry, gat up perpetunl adoration of the most holy sacrament. W\C
te capitivate the senscs of the ignorant, and ta kcp tleni might nume a aumber or wealthy princesses, nd of dit
benighted it the lowcst abysses of superstition anc ladies of fareign ministers i Ronuc, wlo hold weckly
credulity. They behold in the streets, at ail hours of meetings for the purposo of arnangng secret visits Ili
the day, great numbers of tIe clergy moving about inhe liauses or apanenns of tha poar, wiio, iliough sur-
ail directions ; they knowt not that these men are cither fering extreme privatians ai every kiud, are -asuumcd
returning from, or proceeding to, churches, horpitals, to beg." Relief, lu înoncy, ia persoai apparel, in
colleges, schools, wnero they have aill thir appiointtd canfartable clothing for ilueir beds, in supplias of medi-
duties to perform, or int they have just been besido fle irc, ai vitie, vlen necessary, ant hf aieihings calcu-
bed of disease, administering spiritual consolation te te led ta nîitigaîe tlîir sufficrings, reach them, tley know
suffering patient, or soothing his dying ngonies vith the not from wlom. Wc caild ziame saine ladies et rank
last rites of the church. Ignorant of all this, our hasty and fortune wlo alnost daity inspeci losphals anciîor
travellers set down these crowds of our clergy as so seluoas, supparted cbiefly b? tlielr ovit bounty, or b%
mLny drones and idlers, a mere mass of hypocrites, collections %liich ilioy obtained from their friands. %Va
sunk ia UIle deptlis or evry species of corruption, have sea hum bvacring over the briess sick orpbfs,

What cai br sait ai Lidy Morgan and other stilil admiistereign t tienit uedicine, sauding s spoeors

mo,»e ignorant andi superficial travellers, ien evea Sir jfor then nt conrmaios, an arranging for te ite
Jhn Bobhou%-, a ivriter oi no ordinary researcl t and supply of toir apa:e %tardroee. Wlar wi Liv or-
Seniîis, dJiber.tely accustil of idolatry a number of do. gau, ig lias sa grosslv vtnponaed ul Italiaen nobles-
vont men andti omcn wlom hoe found assembiei iu'tho tiiose ai Rone Most nspoeiny-krov of lc liaeu in
Pantheon t Ramccrccoring tl rosary beforo an ieagei have just spleetoor.ed ?
oi the Mladonna 1 One of the hIIoSt libeller of iur Evry body is nware of i- infam lus tins cy iich-
religion, aslie saw it practiseti iii Rome, bars. Jattmison, foreigners, diatering irei us in aii, are heustheno to
couli scrarccly shink of aîy ,hing uhiie sh %vas in the designate roie. the I sca moet ladyi" thes l of cor-
Sistino Churapel rat ligh mass, thana the ulifolding of the ruption," thue almsid tce dail ichzist," uud hsitse anothr
trais or Ile cardutiis als they camne la. a description ai of sholae an pollution i evry descriptiur." Instances
whicli Lady Margan lias ATought iai a grcss cari oea- havc be h knin-nd ta culd mention sonrie uer
sunk i hi thus ioft the snime auhorss (tns. Jam h- slve-s-o Germwa Protesats beig orfe ri b their

son) spns ai te celebratin of ayone oa the Most splendid ndical men ta repair me Ncple for th aprovnnt
cermo ies oa ur church, oui te uriversary a Si. f theoir lcal, and thir putting themselves te due

Pateosnatrnce ito Roe ine, raod ai is taki g possession h atmost incovenience ir the course ailieir jaurnoy, in


